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Published weekly by the Asso- 
cited Students of Humboldt State 
College at Arcata, California, 
Editor , _ Muriel Yaley 
Business Mgr. Ledo Matteol
i 
Men’s Sports Richie Davis 
Women’s Sports Rosie Ivancich | 
PRAISE FOR OUR PRESIDE
NT, 
The following article under t
he | 
heading “He Has Vision” app
eared | 
in the Arcata Union: 
“Humboldt State College 
1s, 
seeking $846,450 for new bu
ild- 
ings and other improvements. The 
sum sought reflects the vision
 of 
President Arthur S. Gist who,
 
during his 10 years as president of
 
the institution, has seen tne en- 
rollment grow from about 275 
to 
more than 400 students 
“During his 10 years Presiden 
Gist was the “father” of such im- 
provements as a new gymnasium, 
new elementary school, new com- 
mons and dormitory, improved 
athletic field, new playing field 
for elementary school pupils, new 
  
women’s athletic field, additional 
parking space and improvement 
in landscaping. 
“Those are just the major pro- 
jects that have been accomplished 
at the cost of several hundred 
thousand dollars. 
“It takes vision and determina- 
tion to build an educational plant. 
as is found on the conspicuous hill 
above Arcata. President Gist de- 
serves the deepest appreciation 
and thanks of every citizen of 
Northern California for his truly 
outstanding work. If he continues 
at the same pace and accomplished 
the work he has mapped out) 
Northern California will continue! * 







HSC SKI CLUB DINNER 
A Ski Club dinner was held 
Tuesday, November 29, in the so- 
cial unit of Humboldt State. Bet- 
ty Anne Carlson and Karen Wes- 
ter, assisted by Rowena Ammer, 
Phyllis Grey, and Arabella Car- 
penter were in charge. Those pres- 
ent at the dinner were Walter Far- 
leigh, Eugene German, Betty Anne 
Carlson, Robert Frakes, Rowena 
Ammer, Jim Savage, Arabella 
Carpenter, Lucille Olivatti, Marion 
Dalton, Judith Delong, Leland 
Domeyer, Herbert Christie, Wilma 
Carlson, Bob Bryan, Karen Wes- 
ter, Phyllis Grey, Channing Jenk- 
ns, Stanhope Pedley, Dr. and Mrs. 




AT 4-H CONVENTION 
Eleanor Mathew sophomore, 
  
and Merlyn Allen, junior of Hum-'! 
boldt State attended the 4-H Lead- 
y Cor r y t Adam Spring 
Nove 22 i 2 M 
M tended lectu in 
H E rr nd \ t- 
j 1 4 
Vi from. the 
Y err California, 
} Q ¥ 
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
Four Faculty Speak ‘The Campus Commentator 
Scans All H. S. C. For Socialites 
her were Joy and Snooky. Also 
there were Helen Arnold and Vic| 
Lorenz who ae the way have been 
To Orientation Class 
Mrs. — 2a Hadley, Edmund 
Jeffers, Mrs. Ellen Walter and Mrs. 
Stella ra > of the faculty of 
Humboldt College, were speakers 
at one of the recent meetings of     the freshman orientation class. 
Mrs. Hadley = ke on the im- 
portance of ehalt and physical 
education in cores, and stressed 
}the point that a healthy body is 
the foundation 
person’s entire life. 
Mr. Jeffers, speaking on music, 
yn which rests a 
said that it may affect a person’s 
life inone or more of three ways: 
Listening to music enriches the 
lives of many. Others enjoy com- 
posing music, while the third 
group includes those who perform. 
In her talk on home economics, 
Mrs. Walter spoke of the need of 
good food, and the art of prepar- 
ing it. She also told of the oppor- 
tunities of becoming a dietician. 
Mrs. Little spoke on the sub- 
ject of the importance of art in 
1 college education. Regarding art, 
people are divided into four 
f groups: the interpreters of past 
art, intelligent critics of art, cre- 
ve artists, and the intelligent 
nsumers of art. 
Dr. Vernon O. Tolle was in 
the speak- charge and introduced 
eee Wi cto eens 
Varsity Cage Team 
Wins First Two 
| The Humboldt State varsity bas- 
  
ketball team took both games in! 
their first appearance of the year} 
ast Friday night in the college 
gym. 
}game from the Arcata 20-30 Club 
|by the score of 54 to 38. Gene 
boy r, 1 
Z locchini and Kotick of the col- 
| 
  
ege led the scoring with 14 points} 
e. Al Biondini %k the hon- 
for the 20-30 Club with 12 
string easily won over 
 
team, which people 
ay is the team to beat in the 
WPA league,in the second game. 
Billy Lee, Humbo!dt’s ace forward, | 
lead the scoring with 17 points. 
| J ick Mozzini, o fthe Coca-Colas, 
jie 12 points to lead the scor- 
 
ing for the losers. 
| ————_H-—_ 
(DR. FISHER ATTENDS MEET 
Dr. Raymond Fisher, instructor 
of history at Humboldt State Col- 
|iege, recently attended the semi- 
innual council meeting of State 
College Instructors Association, 
|held at Hotel Bellevue, San Fran- 
!ciseo. Representatives from all of, 
the seven California state colleges 




Delicious Meals Served 
At Prices Just Right 
For You 
North Side of Plaza 
ARCATA 
The second team took the first: 
| Curiosity killed the cat so they 
say—Well, curiosity ran rampant 
last week when twenty some dam- 
sels blossomed out with signs bear- 
ing the letters NPSP. There were 
various interpretations, but nobody 
had the right one. We think we 
know what it means. It’s easy with 
a little sleuthing. And incidental- 
ly, the club must break up after 
this month. . . . Cute couple, this 
Helen Newell and Howard Good-, 
win duo. Wonder if they met in 
a revolving door = started go- 
ing around together? ... Grace 
Renier is a shy little girl whom 
we never see around the halls “tnt 
anyhow Merle Shuster seems to 
take up most of her spare time. 
Hate to say the same thing 
about the same people all the time, 
but it seems to be the samt people 
loing the same thing all of the time 
so I can’t find anything new to 
say about anybody new so— oh, 
heck you a »w what I mean... 
Davie Williams seems to have 
found a love in one Miss Marella 
White. She is pretty nice, Dave. 
Humboldt boys just don’t 
rie 
nK know how lucky they are. If} 
they want to take a girl to a dance| 
1d can’t find a way the girls can|‘ 
ilways find a way or take their} 
own car. The girls say that even 
; a Ste 
goes for Senior Proms, too. Inci- | ° 
‘dentally, the gals are all ready 
| ees 
shaking out their formals, and } 
let’s hope they aren’t disappoint- 
ed. ... Were Art McGrath and 
Marge Waters embarrassed whem 
somebody asked them if they liked 
each other? ... There was a very 
small crowd at the basketball game 
Friday night, but those that were 
jthere did enough yelling to make 
up for a bigger group. Seen at the 
game and looking very happy to- 
\ 
) 
'DAVID AND JONATHAN 
M 
lepartment is wondering if his 
English 1A class is acquainted 
;with the Old Testament. Not long 
ago, he asked the class: ‘“‘Who ‘were 
David and Jonathan?” And a co- 
led promptly answered: ‘‘David was 
  
the little boy who killed Jonathan, 
ja giant, with a sling.” 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
L028 HH St- Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
ENNANSNNNNNNSNNNNENNENNY | 
FLOWERS MAKE AN 
IDEAL GIFT 
FOR GIFTS TRY 
=| g The Rosery Cee 
  
 
(Flower and Gift Shop) 
Eureka—on 5th St. 
Arcata—Hotel Arcata 
ANNSSNSSANSSENSENSASNS © * 
     
 
FLUHERS 
Log Cabin Bread 
POPULAR BECAUSE 
ITS GOOD   




gained much popularity as the col- 
Sivert spent Thanksiving day 
went to For- 
  
These boys certainly 
rat seesm to be all I can ‘‘co k 
> so until next week 
» I remain your 
Commentator 
G'bye now—Abbysinia. 
SCIENCE CLUB ADDS 
i'NEW STUDENT MEMBERS 
The Science Club of Humboldt 
the following 
TAP CLUB TRYOUTS TODAY 
met and voted 
vs, Ronald Ache- 
Sheldon Reaume, Gillis 
Richard Tinkey, Rod- 
Hibler, Na- 




will be held Wednesday, 
the new members 
Taurice Hicklin of the English 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
Haircutting 
  
‘Humboldt fo Offer 
Hatchery Biology 
Zoology 53, Hatchery Biology, 
ill be offered next semester, with 
three units credit, according to 
Dr. William Lanphere. This course 
includes classification of fish dis- 
eases, handling of fish eggs and 
small trout, and the cleaning of 
troughs. Fish eggs, to be received 
from the state, will be secured in 
time for hatching before the spring 
' semester. 
The 10,000 fish cared for last 
year were planted in Little River 
at the end of the spring semester. 
The fish were about three inches 
long. 
This course would be very help- 
ful for anyone interested in a 
job in a private or state owned 
ry, Dr. lLanphere stated. 
a great many private 
hatcheries springing up, and 
through Civil Service Examina- 
tions, conducted by the state, a 
student could secure a state posi- 
tion, For anyone interested in 
specializing in hatchery work, this 
course provides an excellent foun- 
dation upon which continuation at 
a specialized school could be based. 
Although this course may lead to 
vocation, it is not an easy class, 
varned Dr. Lanphere. 
seta 
Tryouts for students interested 
in tap dancing will be held by the 
members of the tap club in the 
commons on Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 4, at 3 o’clock. People trying 
out at this time will be expected 
to do a dance routine or a series 
of steps. The accompanist will be 
provided. 
Fountain Supplies 
Albee & Fielding 
(Mable) (Mike) 
Successors to Delaney 
and Young 
CANDY JOBBERS 
136 Second St. Eureka 
  
  
at the original 
Sportsmans 
Men - Eat   
PAPINI’S 




































| DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING 
    
 
Humboldt Lamberjack. Wednesday, December 4, 1940 
Campus Highlights | Sports Commentator Davis ‘Humboldt Boxers [Basketball Team’s 
By A Co-Ed Discusses First Basketball Games In Lion’s Contest [1940-41 Schedule 
The Lumberjack Varsity basket- and Al Blondini on the Arcata 20- he Humboldt. Stat Varsity 
ll team looked like the goods in 30 team... . Leroy Starkey, who several Humboldt State athletes | basketball schedule for the oan 
ers claim the championship for in- their opening game last Friday played for the 20-30 crew, was will fight in the Lion’s amateur|1940-41, according to Fred H bler 
ae eo ge’ Ge ae - night in the Colkege Gym against one of the outstanding players of boxing tournament to be held is Lteduske snciuiinnie. 40: en 
naving defeated bo he Frosh the Coca-Cola team of the Eureka the evening and made it plenty tro nishte ce , ‘ cember 26 and 27. Southe 
and Soph teams. All we can say is City League, which they won by tough foe the i actitiac cs i: oe teks Sha Z Por ite ( — Ce ei at eee ‘ nureka Municipal Audito-]Oregon here; December 29, Long 
that they were highly contested a 50 to 32 score.... Bill Lee spark- throughout the whole game. rium. These boys will be trained |Beach : December 31, Gila 
games, and the upperclass deserve ed the Lumberjacks to victory The Humboldt teams were excep- by Vernon Thornton, star athlete|Junior College there; January 2 
to be congratulated on their ac-' with his excellent shooting. He tionally smooth for so early in the at H. S.C. 3. Chthunins teachers there: 
complishment. You can’t say we ran up a grand total of 17 points season so fans should look forward , 6, 7, 10, 13 and 14 Mexi- 
aren't polite. ...From all evidence from his forward position. ...Len to a good season for the Lumber- team js being sponsored by Papinijco City teams there: tisnare 17 
the Junior-Senior Prom is going Longholm also showed up well at jacks. Brothers of Arcata. . and 18, Chico State there: aon. 
to be the event of the year. You forward for Humboldt with his —_—_ —}{ —_____— The boys who will box along} Uary 24 and 25, San Francisco 
can’t say that the committee mem- fast play... .Curt Wilson and Jim DANCING PARTY ENDS with Thornton and who will enter State here; January 31 and Feb- 
bers and chairmen aren't working Savage both played excellently at WEEKEND PARTY SERIES in the heavyweight division at 190 ruary 1, Chico State here: Febru- 
overtime to put over something the guard position for Humboldt. A dancing party, held Friday oe 
Upperclass women hockey play- ba 
  
, but will not fight un- 
der the name of the College. The 
  
  
pounds are Harvey Del Fatti, who 14 and 15, Oregon College of 
that will be the “talk of the capus” Curt did some nice shooting from evening, November 22, at the home ni 
for years to come. Don’t say we his position and Savage was in on of Dr. Comfort of Fortuna, was 
 
will enter the novice heavyweight ation here; February 21 and 
division at around 200 pounds; 22, Southern Oregon College of 
didn’t tell you so. ... Remember, most of the recoveries. . .. Red the climax to a series of weekend Cledith 
Davenport in the novice Education there; February 28 and 
middleweight division at 158 March 1, California Aggies here. 
bi pounds; Earl Meneweather in the —————_H—_____ 
that “one and only” or “dream had for a long time. His ability attending from Humboldt State open light-heavyweight division at MUTSUHITOS PI ANNING per ignt-neavyweignt VISION al 2 ‘ » 4thun. 4 
fellow, you're never too early es- Belcher has developed into one of parties, and was attended by elev- 
pecially if you are going to ask the best centers Humboldt has en Humboldt State students. Those 
  
girl” to the Prom. They say co-eds to jump and his. recovery-work College were Audrey Townsend, 




    
    
  
¢ 165 pounds; Hert *hristie in the F IFEN C PIS 
really “go” for formals in a big under the basket should ‘be an as- Elinor Bird, Pat Patterson, Helen , cite ae ee ht ica on a ee 
way because it’s their chance to set to the team this year. ... |Grinsell, Alice Wilkerson, Marel- at 165 pounds; Richie Davis in the 7 a utsunl tap Hum- 
show the members of the weaker Among the reserves who played la White, Bevis Mahan, Austin open middleweight division at 158 : 2 , 4a : College is plan rite a 
sex that they can be beautiful once in the first game Friday night, Mattiila, Art Daigan, Jim Crippen, pounds: Art  MoCrath light- nave a “Campus Queen Contest 
in a while, anyway....Humboldt’s Lou Kottick probably stood out and Bob Campbell heavywe ght at 165 pounds. ” the nea future, according to 
prize rhododendron goes to Lena more than any one man for his —_—___—_—H-_— Thronton and Davis are formes E] or Shaw, president 
Caprile for her fine reporting on excellent shooting. He rang up 14 KNOW YOUR BIRDS champions in their respective Any woman student, except a 
Humboldt’s W. A. A. activities to’ markers and most of them were Several college students, who weights Musuhito, will be eligible for the 
the A. F.C. W. Sportlight, ... fairly long shots. ... Several form-, were going to the Teachi sos re ena oe Ss contest. The procedure to select 
gals a goin’ to ask your er Humboldt State players offer- | tation closs at the College Elemen- the queen will be similar to that 
best beaus and felMrs to the vd some tough opposition for the tary School, were joined by a IT PAYS TO LISTEN ‘of electing student body officers: 
WAA hoe-down to be held in the Lumberjacks. They were Frank ; small girl. She pointed to some EVEN TO INSTRUCTORS }a petition of so many names will 
Blue Lake Hall this Friday nite? Saunderson, Franny Moore, and) birds singing in the bushes nearby It pays to pay attention—even to, be requested in order to nominate 
tenrember it’s girl’s treat and they , Vernon Thronton on the Cola team, ‘ and asked what kind they were. “I an instructor. 'a candidate; then an election will 
furnish the box lunch. So, come om eta tae fea CGO RnOw, auswered one In the botany class recently, Dr.; be held, open to the student body. 
and hop onto the old hay wagon porn GOSS ELECTED of the students. The little gir] re- William Lanphere said that, be-| The Mutsuhito Club will give 
> ' ore sas 7 + } : e . 
and let’s be off to the best coun- TO LOS ANGELES MEET plied, “You ought to know. You go cause of ions experience, he had a formal dance, at which time the 
try dance ever. ... Obviously, Bob Goss, president of the stu- | t° college.” learned that students always ate; winner of the contest will be an- 
some of Humboldt’s students don’t | gent teacher’s association here at —--———-H —— the fruit used in this particular di- | nounced. 
care for the knee high socks which }yymboldt, was elected delegate to| NEW BOOK IN LIBRARY vision of laboratory work. “Loi|/222 = Say se Seas 
have taken campuses by storm attend a meeting of the California “The Beloved Returns,” by prevent this, the fruit now to be ee 
within the last few years... . I Student Téachers’ to be held at, Pnomas Mann is a new novel in used had been soaked in formalin, 
; vou thougt Avith % Hintlk | 4 : . he mt : ge rent - and he suggested thz 1ealth’ 
ask you though, don’t you think | tpe Hote] Biltmore in Los Angeles |* e Humboldt College rental li- a uggested that for health’s 
\ . akta thea elacc t. } ze oe 
there are some good points about! on December 6 and 7. brary. It concerns the life of the sake, the class should refrain from A RTH U R 
} > ’ + ] } : {Ge 9 >t r} ¢ he nibbling them . What would you do, Alternate to the meeting will be rman poet Gothe, who, at the nibbling. 
oe | pikes: Pie! aimed i Sa ; lage ¢ 6 receives a visit from That afternoon, a man student 
for example, if your legs were to Clarence Edsall; this was decided | “5° of 68, receives a visit fror YR ae er oaetee 
‘ a - Zt \ : regtes v ; , } +ha | he! 2 hj sf + ) h be frozen?—there you have it, knee! at a meeting of the organization the greatest love of his youth, the|helped himself to a bunch of IQ} N SON'S 
socks. At laest some of us agree which was held recently in the so- famous Lotte, heroine of his tragi ipes. He sputtered, gasped, and ws a Ne 3 
         
    
  
wholeheartedly with those who gjal unit of the college. jromance, ‘“Werther’s Sorrows.” finally 
managed to inquire if ny- 
wear them, anyway. ... With cold Dr. Vernon Tolle is advisor of Seen | me else had tasted something THE LEADING 
weather coming on, it’s high time, the group. Nadine and Valerie Vann, Form-! "ng with the grape ; ga 
to be getting those woilen un Soe ——H = er Humboldt students now attend- ae STORE FOR 
out toether with your ear muffs.) ling San Francisco Junior College, 
Never let it be said we didn't; Clyde Eaton, a former Humboldt! were visitors at school during EE EI. Ch ° t 
warn you tudent, was a visitor at school last) the holiday season ris mas 
etiam su week. Eaton was in Humboldt fey en os STUDENT SPECIAL 
SS H ; ; es hee ‘ eae ° 
County for the Thanksgiving hol- Sh 
FIVE TO BE PLEDGED idays. He says that he will enter aay Roast Tu rkey opping 
The formal ‘‘candle-light”’ pledg- MAKE THE 
ing ceremony of the new Mutsu-, ° Served Every Sunday c M 
hito Club members will take plat | ea eee — Bon Bonnierre or en 
in the social unit on Wednesday ‘ . » eis : ;  the uu Vedn STUDENT’S SPECIALITY 
will be taken in are Lois Wrigley, When in Eureka Hundreds Of 
Humboldt for the spring semester. 
 
night, December 11. Those who AXEL ANDERSON Your meeting place 
  
  
Vivienne Nelson, Helen Hartsook, General snaNTADeS | ‘ Candi Foot Long Hot Dog 
Jean Schussman, and Muriel. Old Line Companies Orly Ice Cream ane Giant Hamburger Attractive Items For 
Yaley Office Phone 145 Arcata |} Lunches and all the trimmings 7 ; | (Sac aR Gift Buyers 
oleieclicicebats sae Res. Phone 196 Calif. 1023 H St. Phone 24) 
, ae Red Robin 
Smitty’s Shellubrication : Arthur Johnson 
SHELL SERVICE LETS GET ASSOCIATED PAUL’S On The Highway 
14th & G Sts Ares Tl) PLAY 5 BARBER SHOP eee rere oe 1 St \reata AND PLAY BALL EET, | oak eee 




ihe FMMITT MURRAY SASA HAIR TONIC 
  
         
    
  
   
     
          
ARCHIE & LARY for dandruff 
Vi il] \\ i li OT Yo At Smiling Associated SASA SHAMPOO 
SPORTSMENS CAPE Dealer cleaner & hair beautifier 
A Good Meal For 35¢ 
ee 
ith & G Sts, Areata SASS SALAS       Tabies For Ladi 
 
STUDENTS     
To Be Healthy Drink 
COTTAGE GROVE MILK 
Fellows, After the Dance and All College Events, 
Take Her to the VARSITY 
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
(ON THE PLAZA) 
 
McClure & AUcCreery 
AND EAT 





      
Slides by Graves 
In Unique Catalogue 
    
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
Leaf Etchings’ Mute Evidence 
|Overcoats Not Needed In Olden Days 
Claus Sabertooth, while “hoof-|Carnegie Institute on the recom- 
  
       
    
   
The Society of Visual Education,} ins it from Trinity County|mendation of the University of 
Chicago, has just issued a catalog! through Humboldt County wen § alifornia scientists as a result of 
of 2x2 kodachrome _ slides, the} nearly overcome by the oppres- | his research work while a gradu- 
first catalog of kind ever to|sive, damp, heat and had a great|ate there. His work is to be pub- 
a ee of slides} @eal of difficulty in forcing his;lishted, and he has just finished 
lection of| Way through swamps. His progress | the study of the fossil floral in Ne- 
ra-} was also frequently retarded when! vada, while next year he will be 
lhe id to give up his task ofjstudying the most famous fossil 
a ’ i ] 1 ‘ush-cutting’ to run to the/flora in the world in 
Florissant, 
oe es =. \ducti a : _! nearest tree for protection from a/Central Colorado. 
‘iii ) (na t ¢ -) slides ious primitin ve horse. 
Dr. MacGinitie is vee te ident 
noon’ was placed No e wasn’t dreaming, and}fy species, trace relationsnips to 
si marl His spe ily yu, dear readers n seeing, living plants, determine age of 
fie + at the natural! things. Although we have no rec-| deposits, and learn much about the 
history s ory of the western | ° i of Claus’ t
rek across the coun- | Climates and eee of 
the era 
ins ns. Last summer he wag}. ty, iorty ot fifty million years 
os leay es; WOOuS, 
a en a cc 1ission by the Sox ie-! igo, Humboldt County actually h 
hav ae their 
y for Visual Education to obtain sub-tropical and contained pi st ne. The seeds 
. | es ; ide -|sub-tropical plants, swamp. sy-'and roots have been protected 
by 
N < in the wes-/ Pruses and trees such as are now nds which later were tra
nsform- 
tern D. a ‘ of Washing-| found in the southwestern states, ed to stone. 
which is intended 
representative of the scenery 
  
n ral history of the entire 
s listed in the new catalog. 
sted are slides from the 
 
ives’ collection of Yosemite, 
+ At present these etchings are ia 
the chemistry laboratory, and Dr. 
in Central and Southern Mexico, 
and Humboldt MacGinitie expects to have them along di now v 
  
coast rtly under water ready to display to students in the 
which was as warm seventy- near future. 
five or eighty degrees and in which i —___—_— 
    Crater Lake, Lassen Volcanic Na-|™0¥ Uora's WON ene ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN tional Parks and the Sawtooth Dr. Harry MacGinitie, who has| i. ae LK TO CLUB 
Mountains of Idaho as well 1S carried on extended research in GIY ES TA - O af 
many flowers and tree slides from 
Humboldt County and other parts 
of the West. 
P. T. A. Noon Lunch 
Now Underway 
The P. T. A. noon lunch at the 
College Elementary School started 
Monday, November 25. The lunch- 
eon served to boys and 
and student teachers on a duty, a 
number which totals between sev- 
enty and eighty every day. 
Miss Edna Pageler of the fac- 
is girls 
    
   
ulty is in charge of the lunch room; 
Mrs. Ellen Walter of the home 
economics department supervises 
the m'enus; Stanley Conklin has 
seen employed as chef. 
C ge students assisting with 
tne sries € Er nie CG i } ] 
Menewea ] ind Chuc 
Arabe pente is s in 
sel ig. ] seventh nd 
g g f oys also a n 
dinin g ( W g 
earr 
H 
NEW LIBRARY HISTORY 
An book in the rental col 
le ! Hur Idt State College 
lik New Engl 1’ Indiar 
Si 65-1915, by Van 
Brook 1t oO < Fc ering 




ywed cS War and a 
hundred iphies of forgotten 
persons like ia who read Dante 
while she peeled the squash. 
pects chen ee 
TO HOUSE WPA EQUIPMENT 
To house the truck and equip- 
g 
 
ment upsed by WPA while 
iree-foot ] 
1, a 






pen tne lum. gymna 
DR, C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 





CAKES — COOKIES 
 
16th and G St. Arcata     
Mrs. Helen Everett, assistant li- 
brarian at Humboldt State College, 
addressed of the 
Mother's Methodist 
his part of the country, spent the 
summer of 1939 in Mexico, where 
he found living counterparts of 









IS   
Wednesday, December 4, 1940 
living species of previously dis- Church in Arcata, last Wednesday 
covered fossils from the same de- 0n “Good Books and Good Read- 
' posit. ing in a Child’s Life.” 
This study was made in con-}| Her talk concerned books in re- | 
gard to Christmas gifts from which 
she read various selections. Some 
xf those Mrs. 
were “The Christ Child,’ “Lassie 
Come Home,” “The Three Police- 
“The Year of Jubilo.” 
——H 
TO STUDENT TEACHERS 
the 
nection with the work that he has 
been commissioned to do by the 
Carnegie Institute. Dr. MacGinitie, 
at Humboldt 
State College, and a distinguished 
paleo- botanist, has been selected, 
financed, and sponsored the 
a | Am 
ee 
professor of science 
| men,”’ and 
by 
BRINGS LAUGHTER, TEARS new acquired book on ly 
f wy iF k j the dt = ; ‘ A new book in the Humboldt! reference shelf at the Humboldt 
State College Library is Willard State College Library. which 
Robertson’s ‘*Moon Tide,’ 
  
wh sb * + 4 ‘ WhiCA | said to be of special interest to 
is said to be one of the most poig-\cstudent teachers, is Children’s 
nant and memorable novels of re-{ Poetry Index,” by Maud Russell 
ent years—a story which pro-|MacPherson, which gives the 
Lx both ] ishter and + ne 3 . : 1 
, tugnter and tea Sage of poems and where they 
pe laa H , 
is = ire to be found 
Dr. Vernon Toll returnec het , 
Psat fs Peat on, ad 
1UTIE alte pe iding tne khan re gil ¢ he LOWEST DRUG 
2} 1 eek In ti - Son th Wilwp.esital PRICES 
The Corner Drug Store 
“In the Post Office Block”  
CAMEO STUDIO 
ENLARGING 



















sox of 25 
All different 
Box of 50 
All Different 
You 
50 CARDS whole family. 
Imprinted with your name 
Bert Hill's 
Variety Store       
lout free to students showing their 
Everett mentioned | 
 
A Store Full of -- | 
XMAS GIFTS 
WILL BE FOUND AT BRIZARDS 
Make it your shopping headquarters. 
will find something for the 
ALL XMAS GIFTS WRAPPED FREE 
BRIZARDS 
 
Maybe This Group 
Won't Last Long 
What? 
elected |The Co-Eds 
president of the A Cappella Choir|have organized. Recently, while 
Ted Speier Heads 
A Cappella Choir organization. 
State 
Yes, a new 
Ted Speier has been of Humboldt 
in the social unit, a group of col- 
+ 
tO 
at Humboldt State College. Other 
officers elected include Helen 
Hartsook, vice-president; and Lois|Sion that without doubt what this 
institution ded not a new 
lan Lowry was appointed librarian. | atheltic field, but which 
Since the firs of | would uphold of 
lege co-eds came the conclu- 
  
ne Vas Johnson, secretary-treasurer. Al-| 
a club 
‘ st the traditions announcement 
} 
    
    
    
the choir personnel, changes have, Modern womanhood. 
been made. It now includes the| The main purpose of this club 
following students: pone to have been secret to all 
First sopranos—Jean Schussman, | tl e students, except to those eligi- 
Lois Johnson, Gwyneth Langdon, | ble for membership who were 
Vera Vincent, Mildred Lewis, Bev-;| Voted in with the proviso of pay- 
erly Gosselin; second sopranos _Jin ne on dropping out 
Helen Arnold, Nadine Swan, Do-| aper hearts ith tl nitials 
lores Scholl: first altos—Nancy Jo}N. P. S. P. printed them were 
Birnie, Emogene Elmore Helen | pinned t f ide ose to 
Hartsook, Karen Wester, Barbara | the e Nol m “now 
3ird; second altos—Karen L et, | e meanin g tne il r the 
3elva Walch, Carolyn Crane, War-, Purp the club—yet there i 
rene Elmore. lg at the letters stand foi 
First tenors—Rico Bongio, Frank cts for Senior Prom.” 
Steele, Bob Pinches; second ten-'! H- ee 
ors—Ward Falor, Berton Speer, | “DOCTORS” IN COLLEGE 
Harold Foltz; first bass—Eugene; NOT DOCTORS TO HIM 
Hammond, Ledo Matteoli, Tedj A student working for Dr. Will- 
Speier, Elton Madsen, Darwin Bel- jiam Lanphere was taking the side- 
fils; second bass—Clark Gilman, ; tacks off Lanphere’s truck when 
Allan Lowry, William Beer, Reno} Robert, the little neighbor boy 
Orlandi, Warren Haughey, and {came along. 
David Samons. “What are you going to do with 
truck?” asked Robert.   
{ 
| 
——H | the 
‘GET TICKETS EARLY’ “I don’t know what Dr. Lan- 
STUDENTS ARE URGED phere is going to do with it,” an- 
Student tickets for the choir Swered the student. 
concert and the Christmas Oratoria! ‘Doctor? He’s no doctor,” was 
the little fellow’s reply. ‘‘He’s just 
‘a school teacher.” 
at Humboldt State College on the 
night of December 18 will be given 
Ti hea 
Christmas Beauty 
student body card from Decem- 
ber 9 to December 11 only. 
Al] students are urged to get 
their tickets on one of these days, 
because an accurate count of the 
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A SERVICE aiZKT ) be } 
ae 4 a 
FOR EVERY PURSE     MANICURE 
SETS 
The perfect gift to 
to get. 
cr &- ve 
A compact manicure set 
ina very attractive colored 
Bakelite with snap- 
shut lid! Complete set—in- 
cludes cuticle oil, cuticle re- 
mover, nail polish and re- 
mover, file, 











FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
pol”     
 
